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Jenny: Yeah, just one. They could go to any of them. There's \

ten of them, but they could just go to one of them, and this man

would make ipeace with them. And that's all of it, that's all for-

gotten.

(How did they happen to go *o that particular priest?)

Jenny: Well, they just tell tfiem.

Cecil: After for so many months, they have to get up horses. They

going to make peace with those people that this Tonakout killed,

so they get up their horses, their blankets, their tipis, and

their cattle so they all met together. They have a certain man to

take this peace pipe and to give it to this other,raan to smoke.

After he smoke, and then they shook hands and give away to these

people, cause they didn't have no coijrt. That' s 'whfcere they made

(peace). They had to give something because he killed this, he

didn't kill this man for hatred. That was his friend, but he was

laying on a bed when he point that gun to him and it went off, and

he shot him accidentally. But still they have to pay for that.

And they done planning, some of them people planning to kill this

young man. It so happen that it was ray father's son-in-law and he

had to do lots of giving away and a lot of talking. And this man

that had that pipe was named Dr. Given. Vfhat's his Indian name?

Jenny: Paigvai +

Cecil: Paig* ai. They call him Doctor Given. The one, he was the

A

man (speaks Kiowa)

Jenny: Yeah, he was the'one.

>
Cecil: He was the man that helped those Ten Gods. He had one

of the Ten Gods. Whatever he said, they supposed to obey and do

whatever he said. After he smoke that pipe, he told his people


